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STAREHE BOYS° CENTRE 9 NAIROBI" 

At t:he Gcnrerrnnent Housl.ng Estate at ,StareheJ Nairobi 9 a part 
c,f -i~l:-1;::: I.and bas been uti..lised i.n :recent years as a .-::-.er::tre for youths 
in d:::-p_ ef'for·;__, tc combat the urban juvenile p:roblemo The area of approxi= 
mately 2¾ acres 9 which is bounded on one side by Ki.nyanjui Street 9 

ccn:tains two bui.ldi.ngs owned by the Government = a sma.1.1 l~ouse and a 
soci.a.l hall which was originally erected as an amenity- for the occupants 
of the e,stateo 

2,, tfuen the youth c.entre was first established.,, the Government 
agrea,:J, after consultatj-on ,,i.th the occupants, to the conversion of the 
social h'lll to classrooms and to the lease of the house for the youth 
centre instructors" Stores and workshops adjacent to the Government 
huildi.ngs ·f,,rere erected in 1959 with fu.nds from various trusts;) commercial 
concerns smd charitable organisati.onso In 1961 a Dormitory Block was 
erected on the land on the other side of Meru Road 9 ,9.nd further funds 
from the sources mentioned above are now forthcoming fo:r. more accommod
ation and workshops, subject to the land in question being granted to 
the Eenya Associ.ation of Youth Centres, who administer the Centre" 
These additional buildings were only taken over by Government for 
maiEtenance purpo;seso 

Jo The Go .. vernment st:rongl.y suppo:rt,,s the develc,pme.nt of youth 
eentrss of th.i.s type and has agreed t.o the grant of the land in order 
to -9ncou.:rage the erection of fu.1""t.her buildi.ngs<> It is~ therefore~ 
de:.c;L?aC1J.e 9_t the same time to transfer to the Kenya Association of 
Yout,h Cent.res th.e buildings oTiginal.ly e:re,:::ted and ow.ned by the 
Government o These are val·ued today as fo.11.ows ~ ~, 
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The other buildings :not erect.:=:.d Cff owned by tbe Gc,vernment but which 
were taken over by the Garve:rT@ent. for mai.etenance purposes only 9 will 
al.so revert to the .Kenya Assoc:ia.t,ion of Yc,utb, Gent::ceso 


